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HETI Uuni & Grilli
Power cleaner for grills and ovens

750 ml, 5 L

Product description

Ready-to-use HETI Uuni & Grill is suitable for cleaning stainless surfaces such as ovens and grills. The product effectively
removes grease and stuck-on dirt. HETI Uuni & Grill can be used at temperatures below +70°C. The product is not suitable
for aluminium and rough surfaces. Test the resistance of the material on a small area before use. Foam the product onto
the surface to be cleaned and allow to act for 1 - 2 min. If necessary, scrub stains with a brush or non-scratch steel
scrubber. Rinse with water. Use personal protective equipment. pH 14,0

Composition

<5 % Amphoteric surfactants, anionic surfactants and non-ionic surfactants

Instructions for storing

Store at room temperature. Must not freeze.  Shelf life for 2 years in a spray bottle and 5 years in a 5 L container from the
date of manufacture if stored correctly.

Total shelf life after opening

1 year

Country of origin

Finland

Manufactured by

Berner Oy

Berner Oy.
Hitsaajankatu 24, 00810 Helsinki
+358 20 690 76 | medlab@berner.fi | bernermedical.fi

Bröderna Berner AB, Berner Medical
Bergkällavägen 27 A, 192 79 Sollentuna
+ 46 8 446 15 06 | info.medical.se@bernercompany.com | bernermedical.se
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Recycling instructions

The product must not be discharged undiluted into water or soil.  If necessary, small quantities may be disposed of diluted
via the sewerage system. Large quantities should be disposed of in accordance with the instructions of the local waste
management authority. Packaging plastic is suitable for recycling. The canister, bottle and label are PE plastic suitable for
reuse. PE plastic can also be used for material recycling and energy production. 750 ml bottle is made of recycled plastic.

Packaging information

Product number Sales unit Qty Pallet Qty Sales unit EAN Pallet EAN

750 ml 1000000853 8 kpl 312 kpl 6414505190977 6414505190984

5 L 33825 3 kpl 108 kpl 6414504237819 6414504313193

750 ml 5 L
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